
  WATERFORD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

PTO MEETING MINUTES 3/5/20 

Participants 
 
OFFICERS PRESENT:  
President – Dawn Thomas 
Treasurer – Jen Hurst 
Secretary – Shannon Akers 
Fundraising Chair - Alicia Groncki 
 
STAFF PRESENT: 
Andrew Heironimus – Principal 
 
OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE –  Monica Horton, Lisa McClaughlin, Liz Hohm, Lauren Aitken, Tina 
Seghal, Pam Allen, Laura Morar 

 

Meeting called to order at 9:30 a.m. 

Secretary’s Report: The meeting minutes from 2-8-20 were submitted and reviewed.  Motion by 
Dawn Thomas, 2nd by Shannon Akers; approved.   

The agenda for the meeting was as follows: 
 

Budget vs Actual -    
 
5th Grade Play - Rather than doing individual fundraisers, the 5th grade class decided to collect 
$60 per family to fund the play;  $540 has come in to date; Rehearsals began yesterday; 
 
Trail Blazers - Trail Blazers have begun practice and it is going well; 
 
Recycling Program update - February we collected 158 pounds of plastic donations and Alicia 
received an email from Trex that we have met our donation amount of 500 pounds of donated 
product and we can select the color of our bench; 6.4 pounds of markers and 5.3 pounds of 
crayons; 
 
Teacher Luncheon - First grade is hosting in March and they are currently scheduling the 
luncheon;  
 
Spring Fling  - Spring Fling is the Friday after Sring Break is over;  The class themes are going to 
remain the same as last year: 
K - Sport Bounce (already have)/Zava Zone - Sports and Outdoor Activities 
1 - Atomic Trampoline (already have)/Cobb/Alamo - Camping and Family Movie Night  



2 - Vanish Brewery/Temple Hall Farm/Roots 657 Cafe - Lego (boy and girl) 
3 - Great Country Farm/Cookology - Gardening and Cooking 
4 - Painted Tiger Art Studio/AR Workshop - Arts & Crafts and Family Game Night 
5 - Franklin Park/Greystone/Ida Lee - Pool/Picnic and Science 
Shannon Akers will email the room parents to send out a letter to their classes this week to 
begin the discussion of the themes and collections; baskets will be due for display the Monday 
after Spring Break;  Dawn is going to purchase the basket/trays that the baskets will be 
assembled in and she still has celephane from last year; Donations will be collected the Monday 
prior to Spring BReak and the PTO will assmble them on Thursday; 
 
Carnival - Pam Siek, Liz Hohm, Pam Allen and Lisa McClaughlin are currently on the carnival 
planning commitee; They are working on a planning budget, which originally was set at $1,500.  
This might need to be increased to allow for the additional classes and students; they need to 
adjust the schedule to accomodate for the additional classes at WES; the planning team is 
looking into additional activity stations and how this will impact the budget; Planning to freshen 
up some of the games  
 
PTO Officers for Next Year - Dawn will be sending out an email this month that includes a shout 
out for a new Treasurer and a few people to shadow other officers that will be gone after next 
year; 
 
Garden Boxes - Mrs. Kim has put in for a grant with the Leesburg Garden CLub to fund a garden 
at WES; The Garden Club responded with a list of questions for Mrs. Kim and the PTO to answer 
regarding funds that WES and the PTO already invested towards this project and the space that 
will be utilized for this project; Jen Hurst, Dawn Thomas and Mrs Kim are working on answering 
the questions and pulling together the details of expenses incurred to date;  PTO approved 
adding a new line item for $250 for the year in the budget to cover costs for the Garden; 
 
Playground Equipment - Dawn is waiting to hear suggestions from Principal Heironimus for 
equipment; 
 
Yoga After School Class - Andrew asked for the second yoga class to wait until Trailblazers class 
has ended; Currently looking at starting it on Monday April 27, 2020; 
 
Budget line items for 1st/2nd grade musical for Mrs Stetz ($50-$75) - PTO has approved 
adding a new line item next school year for $100 for the 1st/2nd grade play; This school year, 
Mrs Stark the Librarian, said that she does not need her budget of $50 and she is donating it to 
Mrs. Stetz for this year's 1st/2nd grade play; 
 
Veteran's Day Assembly - PTO approved adding a new line item to next year's school budget 
for $250  
 
Cooke Tavern Soup Replacement - Dawn put forth the idea of replacing Cooke Tavern Soup 
with Watermark Woods, a local business off of Hamilton Station Road, with good plants;  



Planning to discuss the fundraising possibility with the owner this Spring to run the fundraiser 
next school year; 
 
Fundraising Event Idea - Liz Hohm shared that other schools have held bake sales during 
election days and had great success; Dawn is going to discuss this idea for the upcoming 
Presidential Election in November;  The PTO supported the idea; 
 
Motion to adjourn at 10:30a.m. by Dawn Thomas, 2nd by Shannon Akers; carried. 
  
Next PTO meeting will be held in April 2, 2020 at 9:30 am. 

 


